INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Endotracheal intubation is one of the most important and most commonly performed procedures in the field of anaesthesiology, emergency medicine and critical care. One of the major concerns while securing endotracheal tube (ET) is its correct and appropriate depth of placement because of the major complications associated with its malplacement.\[[@ref1]\] Too deep a placement can cause impingement on the carina and thus sympathetic stimulation leading to tachycardia, hypertension and/or bronchospasm. Furthermore, endobronchial intubation might result in hyperinflation of the intubated lung, thereby increasing the risk of pneumothorax. Also, at the same time, the non-ventilated lung might become atelectatic with resultant systemic hypoxemia. Conversely, if the depth of insertion of ET beyond vocal cords is too less, the cuff might impinge on the vocal cords on inflation leading to sympathetic stimulation, trauma, recurrent laryngeal nerve compression and increased risk of accidental extubation.

Various techniques have been described to confirm the depth of ET placement including cuff palpation in suprasternal notch,\[[@ref2]\] chest X-Rays,\[[@ref3]\] fibre optic bronchoscopy,\[[@ref4]\] etc., with fibre optic bronchoscopy being the most dependable.\[[@ref4]\] However, 5-point auscultation remains the most common method of ascertaining ET position because of feasibility and ease of performing it.

Most of the anaesthesia textbooks recommend depth of placement of ET to be 21 cm and 23 cm in adult females and males, respectively, from central incisors.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] It is suggested that the tip of ET should be at least 4 cm from the carina, or the proximal part of the cuff should be 1.5 to 2.5 cm from the vocal cords.\[[@ref6]\] Considering that the length of trachea as well as the distance from teeth to vocal cords is variable, securing ET at a fixed length will result in endobronchial intubation or endolaryngeal placement of the ET cuff in some patients. Few studies have been carried out to determine the correct depth of placement of ET both orally and nasally suggesting positive correlation between height and airway length.\[[@ref7]--[@ref9]\] Also, most of the studies in the literature quote the depth of insertion from midline, while the ET is usually secured at the angle of mouth. However, no study could be found, which investigates the correct depth of placement of ET in Indian population and its correlation with various physical parameters.

Thus, this scientific study was conducted with the aim of determining the optimal depth of ET placement in Indian adult population and its relation with height, weight, arm span and vertebral column length.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

After obtaining Institutional Review Board approval and written informed consent of the patients, this prospective study was carried out in 200 ASA Grade I and II adults who were planned for elective surgery under general anaesthesia requiring orotracheal intubation. Patients requiring use of flexometallic or preformed tubes or having altered airway anatomy, e.g., swelling or deformity in oral, pharyngeal, laryngeal region, and swelling or contractures in the neck were excluded from the study. Age, weight, height, arm span and vertebral column length (from external occipital protuberance to the tip of coccyx) of the patients were recorded.

Intravenous line was established and pethidine 0.5 mg/kg was administered intravenously. General anaesthesia was induced using intravenous thiopentone sodium 5.0 mg/kg. Vecuronium bromide 0.1 mg/kg was administered to facilitate tracheal intubation. Patient\'s trachea was intubated by performing direct laryngoscopy in sniffing position using cuffed PVC ET (Romsons Sci and Surg Ltd., Agra, India). Appropriate size ET was selected for tracheal intubation, i.e., 7.0 or 7.5 mm ID for females and 8.0 to 9.0 mm ID for male patients. The tube was placed such that the cuff of the endotracheal tube (ETT) disappeared below the vocal cords and the black mark lay between the vocal cords. The head position was made neutral. The ET was secured by tape at the right angle of mouth. Breathing circuit was then attached and placement of ET confirmed by 5-point auscultation and capnography.

A swivel connector with a port for fibre optic bronchoscope (FOB) was attached to the machine end of the ET and anaesthesia was continued. FOB was introduced into the ET through swivel connector and following distances were measured using a tape having 1 mm markings:

Swivel connector to the lips (L): With the tip of FOB at the level of the lower lip, this distance would be total length of FOB insertion cord minus length of the FOB insertion cord above the swivel connector.Swivel connector to the carina (end of trachea) (C): With the tip of FOB at the level of tracheal carina, this distance would be total length of FOB insertion cord minus length of the FOB insertion cord above the swivel connector.Swivel connector to the tip of endotracheal tube: With the tip of FOB at the level of tip of the ET, this distance would be total length of FOB insertion cord minus length of the FOB insertion cord above the swivel connector.Swivel connector to the beginning of trachea (CT): For this last distance, the FOB was withdrawn till the black mark on ETT was just visible through FOB and then FOB light was switched off. A sharp light (Trachlight^™^ -- Laerdal Medical AS; Stavanger, Norway) was then placed externally at the cricotracheal membrane (the beginning of the proximal end of trachea). The depth of FOB (with its light "Off") was then adjusted for the extratracheal glow to be best visible intratracheally. The distance between swivel connector and the beginning of trachea (i.e., FOB tip positioned as described above) was recorded. The surgery was allowed to start after the measurements. Controlled ventilation was carried throughout the procedure using oxygen-nitrous oxide mixture with isoflurane. At the end of surgical procedure, glycopyrrolate (10 μg/kg) and neostigmine (50 μg/kg) were used to reverse the residual neuromuscular blockade.

All the patients were monitored using pulse oximetry, Electrocardiography (ECG), capnography and non-invasive blood pressure measurements.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The sample size of 200 was determined by keeping power of the study as 0.9. The data were analysed using statistical software "SPSS 12.0" and mean (SD) and median (range) of various parameters were calculated. Correlation-Regression analysis was done for correlating various distances and patient factors and Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated. Standard tests of significance were applied to find out the *P* value. *P*\<0.05 was considered as significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The study group of 200 adult patients comprised of 173 females and 27 males.

The mean (SD) age was 33.41 (14.67) years and 31.64 (8.72) years for males and females, respectively. The mean weight (SD) was 56.09 (7.42) kg and 50.47 (10.65) kg for males and females, respectively. The mean height (SD) was 166.32 (5.93) cm and 152.139 (5.64) cm for males and females, respectively. The mean arm span (SD) was 169.87 (5.44) cm and 154.61 (6.39) cm for males and females, respectively. The mean vertebral column length (SD) was 73.99 (4.87) cm and 66.63 (4.33) cm for males and females, respectively \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Patient statistics
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The Airway distances measured in males and females are shown below \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Airway distances among males and females
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Patient factors were correlated with various airway distances in males and females separately. In males, total airway length (L-C) and lower airway length (CT-C) were found to be significantly correlated with height, arm span and vertebral column length (*P*\<0.05), but the correlation with upper airway length (L-CT) was not statistically significant. However, in females, both the total as well as upper airway length were found to be significantly correlated with height, arm span and vertebral column length (*P*\<0.05).

The correlation between body mass index (BMI) and airway distances was statistically insignificant in both males and females.

When the various patient factors were correlated with airway lengths in all patients (males and females together), it was found that the total and upper airway length correlated significantly with height, arm span and vertebral column length (*P*\<0.01). Though the lower airway length was also found to have a statistically significant correlation with height, arm span and vertebral column length, the coefficient of correlation was much less suggesting a poor correlation \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. BMI and airway distances were not found to be correlated.

###### 

Correlation of patient factors with airway distances in all patients
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Linear regression and estimated formulae of airway distances {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Regression analysis of various patient factors and airway distances was performed and formulae were calculated to estimate various airway distances by these patient variables. The patient\'s gender is a constant variable that could be excluded in a linear regression analysis. The formulae of linear regression are given in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Formulae for various airway distances
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The optimal placement of an ET should ensure that the tip of the tube is sufficiently distant from carina to avoid endobronchial intubation, especially during movement of head and neck.\[[@ref10]\] In addition, the cuff of the ET should be distal to the cricoid ring to avoid damage to vocal cords and inadvertent extubation.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

In our study, we measured true anatomical tracheal length from cricotracheal membrane to carina. The purpose of choosing cricotracheal membrane as the reference point was to measure true tracheal length in our population and that the cuff of ET should be beyond cricoid to prevent damage to vocal cords and recurrent laryngeal nerve. Also, as cricoid is a complete ring, the concern about mucosal ischemia by cuff pressure is much higher. All other researchers have taken vocal cords as the reference point for measuring tracheal length.\[[@ref7][@ref9][@ref10]\] May be, this was because of the ease of measuring this distance or may be that no practical method of locating cricotracheal membrane could be found. Chong *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] however gave the reason of choosing vocal cord carina distance as that it is this part of the airway which accommodates the ET from black mark(s) to the tip and thus is important during clinical airway management.

Comparing airway distances measured in our study to those quoted by other researchers and textbooks reveal that the mean airway length from lip to carina is smaller in Indian population. Also, the trachea in Indian patients is considerably shorter. This emphasises the fact that the recommendation to secure the ET at 23 cm in males and 21 cm in females will result in carinal impingement and endobronchial intubation in most of the Indian patients. Moreover, this depth of fixation has been recommended by measuring the airway distances in midline, although the ET is fixed at the right angle of mouth, which is a shorter distance as compared with that in midline.\[[@ref13]\] Therefore, securing the tube according to this recommendation will further increase the chances of endobronchial intubation.

Various anaesthesia textbooks\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] state that the ET tip to carina distance should be at least 4 cm. Also, Goodman *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] recommended that the mean endotracheal tip to carina distance that will prevent carinal impingement and endobronchial intubation should be 4 cm (3--5 cm). Result analysis shows that even with our current depth of fixation being 20.67 cm in males and 19.35 cm in females, the ET tip to carina distance was 3.69 cm and 2.28 cm in males and females, respectively, which means 37% male and 72.25% female patients have tube tip to carina distance less than 3 cm. The ET tip was endobronchial in 5/173 female patients at this depth of fixation. This implies that a considerable number of patients may have been prone to endobronchial shift or carinal impingement of the tube.

Various patient factors were correlated to airway distances. The lip to carina distance correlates best with patient\'s height \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The lip to carina distance also correlates with the vertebral column length and arm span. The upper airway length seems to correlate poorly with patient\'s height in male patients. The reason for this could be that the sample size of male patient is very small. The degree of correlation can be better defined with a larger sample size. In females, however, the correlation between upper airway length and patient factors was found to be best with height followed by vertebral column length followed by arm span. Techanivate *et al*.\[[@ref8]\] found poor correlation between height and upper airway length and a moderate correlation between height and vocal cords to carina distance. They also suggested "Chula formula" based on height to estimate adequate depth of insertion of ET. Chong *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] in their study found statistically significant correlation between vocal cord to carina distance and patient\'s height and thyrosternal distance and devised a formula to predict this distance. Because of the differences between the airway distances measured in our study and other studies, it will be very unpractical to apply the same formulae to Indian population.

Results of linear regression analysis of the data show that among all patient factors studied, height will best predict the adequate airway length. Also, it is easier to measure height than the vertebral column length and arm span. So, lip to carina distance from right angle of mouth can be calculated by the formula:

(L-C) = 0.478 + 0.14 × height (cm)

As previously stated, various textbooks describe that the depth of placement of endobronchial tube will be adequate when the tip of endobronchial tube rests 4 cm (3-5 cm) proximal to carina.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref14]\] The basis of keeping these Figures was to allow sufficient distance between the tube tip and carina on one hand, and the tube cuff and cricoid cartilage on the other, to prevent complications associated with movement of head and neck, change in patient position or creation of pneumoperitoneum.

Considering that the safe ET tip to carina distance is 3 to 5 cm, the adequate depth of ET tip in Indian patients from right angle of mouth can be estimated by the following formula (simplified):

Adequate depth of endotracheal tube =

{Height (cm)/7} -- 2.5

The above mentioned formula can guide optimal depth of placement of oral ET with tube tip 3 cm above carina in Indian adult patients. The mean height in sample population was 166.32 cm in males and 152.14 cm in females. Accordingly, the average depth of fixation of oral ET should be 20.26 cm in males and 18.23 cm in females from right angle of mouth.

Proper placement of ET also requires that the cuff should be well below cricoid. It seems prudent to avoid the cricoid as this part of the airway is a complete ring as opposed to the trachea which has a membranous posterior wall that may act to relieve the pressure of an over-inflated tracheal tube cuff. To know the relation between the position of proximal edge of the cuff and the cricoid, tracheal tubes used in this study, i.e., 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5 mm ID (Romsons Sci and Surg Ltd., Agra, India), were analysed. We found that the proximal edge of the cuff was 6.0 cm from the ET tip. It was same in all the sizes used (7.0-8.5 mm ID). These are the sizes which are used in most of the Indian adult patients requiring orotracheal intubation. If the tip of ET is placed 4 cm above carina, then the proximal part of the cuff will lie 10 cm above carina. But, the mean tracheal length (SD) in our population was found to be 9.83 (1.26) cm in males and 9.27 (0.99) cm in females. This means that the cuff would be lying inside the cricoid ring in most of the patients.

The recommendation is to place the proximal part of the cuff 1.5 to 2.5 cm from vocal cords.\[[@ref6]\] Cavo\[[@ref11]\] recommended placement of a guide mark on ET at 1.5 cm above the proximal end of cuff to prevent damage to vocal cords and anterior branch of recurrent laryngeal nerve. Mehta\[[@ref12]\] suggested to place the depth mark at 2.5 cm for males and 2.25 cm for females above the proximal end of cuff. Hartrey and Kestin\[[@ref15]\] suggested this guide mark to be placed 3 cm above proximal end of cuff and 8 cm from ET tip.

Placing the tube in this manner will ensure the safe placement of the tip of ET tip and will avoid carinal impingement and endobronchial migration, especially during head and neck movement, creation of pneumoperitoneum and trendelenburg position. However, there might be a high risk of pressure on cricoid by the proximal part of cuff due to "tip to proximal edge of cuff distance" on the available tubes.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

To conclude, among all the patient factors studied, "height of the patient" best correlates with the "airway length." The mean airway distances are smaller in Indian population so that the average depth of fixation of oral ET should be 20.26 cm in males and 18.23 cm in females from right angle of mouth. We also recommend to the ET manufacturers to shorten the proximal cuff to ET tip distance to avoid the placement of tube cuff inside cricoid ring by shortening the tracheal cuff and/or shortening the post-cuff distance while still including a "Murphy eye" to mark proximal edge of cuff for easy identification and to place the distance markers at 2 and 4 cm from the proximal edge of the cuff.
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